
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We are pleased to annonnoe to the people of Franklin
and adjoining Counties that we have formed a copart¬
nership and have leased the Stokes Warerooms on

Church Street next to the Farmers Creamery and will
conduct a general machine shop, automobile repairing
and electric and acetyline welding.
Our Mr. Hardwick is an experienced machinist and
auto and is especially equipped for all kinds of
electric and acetylene cutting and welding.
Our Mr. McFarland is also an expert machinist and
automobile man well known to auto users in this sec¬
tion. We will have efficient and capable help at all
times.

Call on us and let us take care of your machinery and
automobile troubles. Prompt delivery and reasonable
I"-**. bt em* fi*ni.V . ..... .....¦..

HARDWICK & McFARLAND
Machinists, Garage

Church Street Louisburg, N. C.

Browwj

Accessories To
Suit Men

Check over in your mind the beet dressers
in t-hin locality and we believe that vou will.¦A laASvw T V vXJC#V j VW aAA

find that they bay almost everything they
* I

wear here.

Oar hats, caps, cravats and shirts repre¬
sent the very newest in men's wearing ap¬

parel.chosen from the lines of the best
makers.

Sweaters
Choose one from our stock for winter wear
and yon will never be without one again.
We would be pleased to show yon our val¬
ues in suits and overooats.

JACK'S MEN SHOP
LOUISBURa, N. 0.

Near the Ford Garage

Now's the Time
here's the Place
TO BUY YOUR

* #

SUITS . TOPCOATS
OVERCOATS . SHOES

. SWEATERS . HATS
DRY GOODS r- NOTIONS

At Prices Reasonable.
WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE

Wright Clothing & Dry Goods Co.
BUNK, North Oomltna

Ul'B RALEIGH LETTKB *,
By JL L. Shlpman

Raleigh. Jan. 13..Juat aa the top
erent in news of the week last week
was the announcement of J. W. Bailey
that he would peek the Democratic
nomination as United States senator,
so the big news of his week-end Is
the statement from Senator Simmons
that he will go after re-election. The
senior senator had been expected to
do this, bnt of late there had been a
lot of discussion over whether he
would carry out his previously an¬
nounced intention. He now has re¬

moved all doubt on the matter, and
there will be a bitter fight this spring
and summer.
In the meantime, political circles

were greatly interested in the reac¬
tion to the Bailey candidacy from all
sections of the state. ? summary of
what various leading newspapers had
to say is highly interesting. The
Winston-Salem Sentinel believes that
Bailey will have a tack "of colossal
proportions" In fighting Simmons,
rhe Fayelteville Observer looks on
the Bailey candidacy aa tantamount
lo saying that a man must submerge
lis convictions when the party is in
ianger. The Hickory Record ex¬

presses a simllary thought and has
Itars for the future of the Democrat-
c party. The Raleigh Times boldly
iteps out in favor of Bailey while the
Ireensboro Daily News says the <*n-
y indictment thus far brought
tgainst Simmons is his departure
!rom party regularity after preach-
ng it for 30 years. The Henderson
dispatch regrets the race because it
iees a revival of the bitterness of
.628. The Winston-Salem Journal 1
an see nothing but a great Simmons
aajorlty if his friends stand by the 1
*mior senator. The Charlotte Ob- i
orvrov. to on nnt nnd And an nnnrtor 1

pf Simmons, but says -that he ft i
lot re-elected It will be because a

tepublican will take his place. The
Wilmington Star (eels that the decis-
Vi to place party loyalty above prin- :
lple is unwise. The Durham Herald
eels that Bailey is a good man and
rill get great support. The Greens-
oro daily Record eays that another
pportunity is presented to smash
he Simmons machine which many
oped was smashed 1 nI928 when the
lenator "Bolted", but this paper,
rhicb was probably the most out-
poken supporter of Governor Smith
i 1928, refrains at this time from
eking any side in the Democratic
rimary race. The Wilson Times
links the primary will iron out the
rrinkles within the party. The
ishevllle Times also welcome® the
ontest as being entirely wholesome,
be Charlotte News evidently does
et think highly of-the Bailey candi-
acy but the Rocky Mount Telegram
i outspoken in its approval of Mr.
alley's entry. The Washington Dai-
r News thinks Simmons Is going to
. greatly surprised by Hie strength
f the opposition to him, while the
.inston Free Press does not welcome
Ir. Bailey Into the arena.
During the week Governor Gardner
assed the first milestone of his four
ears in the execogive chair, and a
bview of what has been accompllsh-
d was printed. The governor be¬
eves the greatest contribution of
Is administration thus far has been
icrease in the equalising fund for
ublic schools. News-writers think
tie greatest problem has been the
tbor situation in testile areas. It
i generally agreed that the gover-
or handled it In a fair manner,
Jough not at all satisfactory to ex-
remlsts of either side, which was to
e expected.
me executive committee of the

forth Carolina Bar association had
meeting to plan for entertainment

f the executive committee of the
merican Bar association, which will
leet in Ashevllle, January 20-21.
'here will be a big dinner for the
nnual meeting of the state bar as¬
ocialtion to be held in Pinehnrst
lay 1.and Henry London was sent
9 Washington to try and get a speak-
r of national prominence for the
leeting. During the week Governor
iardner let It be known that he would
xtend executive clemency to Foster
- Parsons of Richmond county, who
Jlled two negroes in 1920 and re¬
tired a twenty year sentence. Gov-
rnor Gardner reduced the penalty to
ifteen years and with time off for
;ood behavior the prisoner will re-
fere his freedom In a few months.
Fohn P. Steadman, a local man, is
>ne of those promoted in the recent
nnual meeting of the North Carolina
lank and Trust Company. He goes
rom post of cashier to that of vice-
nesident in charge of the banking
lepartment of the. local office.
Livestock dealers of the south

tad an inspiring meeting here dur-
ng the week, the idea being to press
or greater livestock activities in
he south. The new tobacco co-op
;ot to a start when tbe organising
¦ommtttee for the entire state was
lamed. This will Immediately begin
o get memberships so that the or-
[anisatlon may be Incorporated and
toon In a position to get the federal
ild. A new registration of voters
¦as been ordered in Wake Coignty
or the general election and primary
>f 1930. This may have an Import
int bearing on the outcome of the
lenatorial race 'in this county. State
:ollege officials are studying a pro-
josal to establish a branch of the
extile school at Charlotte. A group
if them will go to Charlotte this
veek to meet with a committee and
rnnvass tbe matter. In addition
.loser co-operation between the
ichool and the textile Industry will
>e considered. The Wake county
lealth department has started a
.rive having for its ptfrpose the
[renter drinking of milk by all cit-
sens of the county, but especially by
he children. It Is believed success
n such a move will mean a great
leal for the health of the entire conn
ty. Efforts are being continued to
Save locks placed In Currituck sound
For the protection of hunting and fish¬
ing. Tbe locks would prevent tbe
.alt water from rising into fresh wat-

tr. Mid rising being responsible st
the present time for widespread de¬
struction of birds and fish using the
fresh wstir.

Political gosslpers arriving here
reported to the Raleigh Times that J.
W. Bailey will defeat Senator Sim¬
mons in Eastern North Carolina and
probably will carry the great -Fifth
district hut that he will have a hard
battle on his hands to win the other
Piedmont and Western territory. At
the Same time the name ot the man
who will carry the Republican stand¬
ard is still in doubt, although Judge
I. M. Meeklus has been mentioned. A

general reduction in crime in Raleigh
'was reported for the last year when
compared with 1928, according to
figures released. There was a mark¬
ed drop in arrests for drunkeness.
Former Governor Sweet of Colorado
is to speak at State college on Jan¬
uary 16-18 under auspces qf the Y.
MCA.
There are now 881 public high

schools operating in North Carolina,
according to the latest report of edu¬
cational authorities. Seven hundred
eight of these are in rural communi¬
ties while the balance of 153 are in
cities. Last Uonday Mrs. Neva Paris,
nationally known avlatrix, made a

speech before the American Business
Club of Raleigh. She described in
vivid terms her profession and was
received enthusiastically by the men.
After the meeting she took a couple
cf young ladles of the city on a ride
in her plane. Last Tuesday she
crashed and was killed in Georgia.
The North Carolina engineers socie¬
ty will meet here January 24-25 gnd
plans are now being made for their
entertainment ;

The business side of farming ulnder
North Carolina conditions will be
discussed over Station WPTF at
Raleigh each Friday afternoon at two
j'clock during January and Febnlary
jy experts of the department of farm
seoacgntug at¦ State consge.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

i: EPSOH SCHOOL NEWS

January the let Epsom High School
began. A11 students seemed to start
the New Year with lots of enthusi¬
asm and they were urged by the
teachers to begin the New Year right
end study. Examinations were oyer

and all was welLfor those who pass.
Wednesday, January the 1st Miss

I.ula Mary Finch visited with Miss
Annie Laurie Rowland and Miss Alice
Ciine Smith at Epsom High School.
The students and faculty were very
glad to have her visit the school. She
left the school with compliments of
the school and ,teachers.
From the high school of Epsom the

following were exempted from the
examinations:

Alice Cline Smith, Mary Eleanor
Jones, Eunice Wrenn, Alice Cline
Smith, Annle^aurle Rowland, Sallie
Mitchell, Jessie Jones, Natalie Smith,
Hettie Green Dlckerson, Mary Elean¬
or Jones, Natalie Smith, Alice Cline
Smith, Sallie Mitchell, Mary
Eleanor Jones, Louvenia Edwards,
Alice Cline Smith, Annie Laurie
Rowland, Sallie Mitchell.

Sidney Lanier Society.
The "Sidney Lanier Literary So¬

ciety" met December the twentieth.
It met for the purpose of presenting
to its sponsor a Christmas present
in remembrance of her loyalty, coop¬
eration and good work with the so¬

ciety. Miss Dean was delighted when
she opened the box before the socle-

to find a real nice compact We
all had a nice Christmas and have
Made several New Year's resolutions
to do bigger and better things for the
good of our society, ourselves and
the school.

The juniors are very proud of the
number fronr their class who were
exempted from mid-term examina-

tbe others which are reported as be¬
ing very good. Many of those who
had to take the examinations this

She's Getting
Thinner Every Day

Her Fat is Melting
Fast Away

All over the world Kruschen Salts
Is apealing to girls and women who
Btrive for an attractive, free from fat
figure that cannot tail to win admir¬
ation.

Here's the recipe that banishes fat
and brings into, blossom all the nat¬
ural attractiveness that every woman
possesses.
Every morning take one half teas¬

poon of Kruschen Salts In a glass of
hot water before breakfast
Be sure and do this every morn¬

ing for "It's the little dally dose that
takes off the fat" Don't miss a
morning.
The Kruschen habit means that

every particle of poisonous waste
natter and harmful acids and gases
are expelled from the system.
At the same time tbe stomach, liv¬

er, kidneys and bowels are toned up
and the pure, fresh blood containing
Nature's six life-giving salts are car¬
ried to every organ, gland, nerve and
fibre of the body and this is followed
by "that Kruschen feeling" of ener¬

getic health and activity that is re¬
flected in bright eyes, clear skin,
cheerful vivacity and charming fig¬
ure.
Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen Salts

at Boddle's Drug Store or any drug
store (lasts 4 weeks) with the dis¬
tinct understanding that you must be
satisfied with results or money back.
One Montana woman lost 19 pounds

of fat in 4 weeks and feels better
than she has for years. __

4«mA-ere planning to- improve their
grades and if possible add their own
names to those who were exempted
before Christmas.

20 Mole Team Borax
Anti-Skipper Compound
Black Pepper
Lard Jars
Sausafre Mills
Eat Nip

Keen-Kutter Axes
Hickory Axe Handles
Grub Hoes
Mattocks
Plant Bed doth
Bakes & Diggers

DON'T FORGET
TR1

'
- -

FUL-O-PIP

Seed Garden Peas
Salad Seed
Tomato Seed
Lettuce Seed
Beet Seed
Flower Seed

DON'T FORGET

DOCTOR HESS

Salt Brick, Poultry Supplies, Dairy Feed, FloorMops
For 25c per pound, 3 1-2 pounds for 75c
OUR FRESH GROUND COFFEE

makes the paper dollars wear longer
Fruits and Vegetables, Bread and Cakes,

Robt. B. Lee Flour

L. P. HICKS
ON THE BUSTOOKMEB LOU18BUBG, N. 0.

Use the Old Roh&M©

/tMakesTheMost f <
Deuc/ous Bread
AND PASTRIES V

The following guarantee
by the mill la printed on

every each:

"We guarantee every
sack of Zephyr Floor to

give satisfaction, If It
does not, return halt of
the sack to your Grocer
and get all your money
back."YOUR SKILLYflTHUR THATWW?YOU SUCCEED

Been Tried
And Proven

InA Million Ovens

LOUISBURG GROCERY CO.
Mill Dletrlbntore to Merchant* lor Franklin tad Adjoining Conation


